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■aÆTHE ADVBKX’lbe.*. »KENTYILLE, DEC. 8th, 1916
.rtSi : ' BE BROKEN UPRecruiting figures have fall

en off in this province. And this j 
at a time when our own boys 
at the front are crying out for
help. Commenting on the need Halifax that Nova Scotians in 
for more men, the British Re- England are greatly disappoint

ed over the t announcemen 
“Unless Britain can maintain which comes from the training 

for another tyo years or there- camp at Witley that the High- 
abouts an uninterrupted flow of land Brigade may be broken up, 
man power to the western and and not go to front as a unit, 
southern fronts our valiant According to these cables the 
neighbor across the silver report has reached London that 
streak will find it humanly im- j the Brigade has been called up- 
posssible to maintain the strug- on to furnish reinforcements of 
gle which has in the last two 25 per cent of the strength of 
terrible years involved the de- the Brigade, or one battalion, 
pletion of the flower of her man- : o make up wastages in the Div- 
hood. This was whispered isions at the front. The inten- 
many months past; now it is be- tion is that more drafts are to 
ing openly discussed wherever be made immediately. 
thinking men get together, This woufd eventually mean 
whether-in dugout facing the the breaking up of the Brigade 
unspeakable Hun or snatching and the transfer of the Nova 
a few hours' leave in the bosom Scotia Highlanders to other 
of their families. ‘Men; more Canadian battalions thus des- 
tnen,' ‘England must send more j roying the identity of the Nova 
sbldiers,' are the common ex- Scotia units. 
pressions of opinion in the fq.ir j The officers hope that ar- 
1and where already so many of rangements will yet be made to 
our khaki-clad heroes sleep. ” I carry out the pledge given to 

— ' Nova Scotia at the time of the
! brigades organization and they 

COURSE MEALS trust that Nova Scotia will back
------  | them up in their desire to go to

London, December 5* — The1 the fightihg line as a Nova Sco- 
Board of Trade, under the De-itian unit. Nova Scotians trust- 
fence of thte Realm Act, has is- j ed that the Highland Brigade 
sued an order to the effect that would be given this opportunity, 
after Décember 18 no meal ex- for, at piesent, out of the 30,000 
ceeding three courses, between Nova Scotians who are overseas, 
6 p.m. and 9.30 p.m., or two we are represented at the front 
courses at any other time, may i by only one battalion of infan- 
be served in any hotel, restaur-1 and two field batteries, and 
ant or public place.

The announcement adds that ! the field is now composed large- 
it is proposed to issue another | ly of men from battalions or- 
order at an early date, forbid- ganized in other Provinces. The 
ding, both in public places and men, sent from this Province, in 
private houses, the consumption other battalions have been 
on certain days of meat, poul- largely drafted into units from 
try and game. other sections of Canada.
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House Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto Painting a Specially 

AUBREY YOUN'l
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen
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Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur
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Our store
photographers.

■ Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professions! 
quality, $7.5» to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $12.00, 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

M Cjrko, the prize-winning photographic paper. .And hack 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come u today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.
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Nox a Cold 1
1

The most remarkable Cough 
and Cold Medicine ever dis
covered. Stops a cough, re
lieves asthma and bronchitis.

,, 198 Nox a Cold is sold at 26c
and 60c per bottfe at Clark’s 
Drug Store.
ONE TURNIP ALMOST HALF 

A BUSHEL

ONLY THREE(S Clark’s Drug Store
.aiwal. mi osar, aiis a

1)1(1 BV MURDERER
ESCAPES «ALLOWS

A booklet issued by the in per- "
ial munitions board of Canada Digby. Dec. 4—Dtgby has 
dèals with the work done by wo- fortunately escaped another 
men in the munition plants of hanging affair. Late this after- 
Canada. Almost e very occup- noon Sheriff Smith received a 
ation in connection with the despatch from the Under-Secre- 
production of munitions is sue- tary of State, Ottawa, in form- 
cessfully carried on by women, ing nim that the death sentence 
and the photographs with of Charles Robart had been 
which the booklet is profusely commuted to life imprisonment, 
illustrated drive home the les- In the penitentiary at Dorches- 
son of the text, that female lab- ter, N. B. 
or will ultimately, if the war de- Robart was a fireman on the 
manda it, almost supplant the steamer Prince Arthur, running 
male in this work. between Boston and-Yarmouth,

Not is the making of munit- and on Saturday, August 12th, 
ions alone, however, are women came to Digby, hirer an auto, 
likely to get an opportunity to drove toWestville, a village two 
enter the industrial and com- ] miles distant, found his wife at 
mercial life of our country be- the home of Luke Frapcis, mur- 
fore the bells ring for peace. dered her with a revolver and 
The census shortly to be taken returned to Digby in the same 
by the National Commission auto, giving himself up to .Chief 
will reveal many Instances in of Police Peck, and confessing 
which the work now being done the whole affair. 1 
by men might effectually be car- . . He was tried in thwAipreme 
ried on by women and steps will Court at Clare in September, 
no doubt be made to effect the and sentenced to be bagged in 
change if circumstances make Digby, December 6 
it necessary. The freeing of 
ery possible man is the aim of 
the country at the present time.

It is not likely that this em
ployment of women will mater- 
thlly affect trade or labor con
ditions after the war. The coun
try is working uijder a tremen
dous strain at the present time 
and incited by that nervous ten- years, 
sfon, everyone is endeavoring On Nov. 16, 1916, at Boston, 
in some form or other ,to do Mass , Mrs. Charles Dooley,nee 
their bit. When the return to Lucie Cox formerly of Canning 
old conditions takes'place, we and Avonport, N. 6. 4/
shall be likely to find that, de- At Vancover, B. C., on Nov- 
spite the tremendous events ember 17th, of paralysis, Mrs. 
through which we have passed, Leander A. Huntington, for- 
both we and the world are little merly of Wolfville 
changed Women will be prêt- At South Farmington, Nov. 
ty much the same creature she 22, Ellen, wife of A. R. Saun- 
has been through all time and ders. 
the same will be true of man.
Neither is likely to usurp the 
privileges of the other though 
both may learn to work togeth
er more harmoniously. —Ex.

WOMEN AND THE WAR

0> k
A turnip raised by Harry A. 

Nickerson, of Boothbay, Me., 
weighed 20 1-2 pounds when 
pulled from the ground and 
measured more than a yard 
around at the, largest part. It 
is of the ordinary white variety 
and all the others in the bed 
were of the «usual size
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Wonderful Hair London, Dec. 5 (Montreal 
Gazette Cable)—There to keen 
disappointment expressed re
garding the inroads made in the 
Nova Scotia Highland Brigade 
by a draft of 800 mem sent to re
inforce the Highland battalions 
at the front. Officers of the Bri
gade state that definite promis
es were given during the re
cruiting of the Brigade that it 
would serve -aLthe front as » 
unit.

Lieut. Murray, son of the 
Premier of Nova Scotia, who 

wounded and awarded the 
Military Cross, will shortly 
leave for home.

SERBIANS GAIN
Clean and free from dandruff and pos 

sewing all the radiance of perfect hair. 
This is just what Sageine means to those 
who suffer wiih itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking hat . 
Sageine is new life to feded imattractiv. 
hair. Sageine fe*ds the hair root with 
theoecessaiy food for promoting a • ealthy 
growth. Sageine in the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. It i* O ’» 4}’* and 18
wot sticky or greasy A la go Jiaker top 
bottle costs only 50c, and Mr. wlark 
gives his personal guarantee ip r. fund the 

f money if you are not entirely a t»heu
f‘ Be sere to go U Clark * Drug St. r* *-

other stores cannot supply vou.

FURTHER SUCCESS 
DIED

Saloniki, Dec. 5—Via London 
—The Serbian War Office today 
issued the following official 
communication :

"Yesterday we developed our 
successes north of Grunishte 
and Budimirtsa and carried 
fresh stronly fortified positions. 

e We captured two Gçrmaq mpr- 
tars and repulsed the enemy 
northward. A gerat number of 
enemy dead were found on the 
conquered ground, including the 
commander of the 21st Regi
ment."
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TURNING THE TABLES wasevil DIED
At Torbrook, N. S., Nov .24, 

1916, Mrs. Matthew Pooley.
At Somerset, Kings Ço„ Nov 

12, of paralysis, James M. Toye 
aged 76 years.

Mr. John Ward of Tremont, 
died Nov. 22nd, 1916, aged 82

“I presume, my good fellow, 
you are a laborer?” said a law
yer to a plainly dressed witness.

“You are right; I am a work
man sir,” replied the. witness, 
who was a civil engineer.

“Familiar with the use of the 
, pick, shovel and spade, I pre- 
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HERMAN ATTACK AGAINST 

FRENCH FAILED

Paris, December 6—The bul
letin issued by the War Qffice 
tonight reads.

“A minor German attack, dir
ected this morning against our 
positions north of the village of 
Vaux, completely failed under 
the fire of four machine guns 
We took some prisoners. In the 
course of the day there was 
moderate artillery activity at 
various points along the front."

Belgian communication : "Ar
tillery fighting took place at 
various points on the Belgian 
front, especially in the sectors 
of Ramscapelle-DIxmude and 
Stehnatraete. North of Dlxmude 
We took under our fire enemy 
groups.”

i the official re- 
losion from Pet- 
sons were killed 
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imer Baron Bre- 
! ships at anchor 
. The report de- 
rbor as resemb- 
s a “burning vol-

“Tlfsome extent. Those are 
not the principal implements of 
my trade, though. ” ■

"Perhaps you will condescend 
to enlighten me as to your prin
cipal implements. ”

“It is hardly worth while. 
You don’t understand their na
ture or use

“Probably not," loftily, “but I 
Insist on knowing what' they

.; F, -i
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Admiralare." NOWAY BOWS TO
TERMS OF GERMANS 

Copenhagen, Dec. 5, via Lon
don—A despatch to the Folitik- 
en from Stockholm says that 
Norway has agreed to modify 
the ,recent decree concerning 
the operations of beligerent 
subsubmarines in Norwegian 
territorial waters. Also that she 
has agreed to supply Germany 
with fifteen per cent of her en
tire catch of fish, as compared 
with ten per cent heretofore 

Germany, in return, accord
ing to the despatch, agrees to 
supply Norway with more coal 
md fishing tackles. ’ ____ _

„ “Brains."

Jellicoe 
looks for 

Canadians

EMMIE PEOPIE PRAISE
SIMPLE MIXTUREiii TRURO RECEIVESn occurred about 

•tthough both the 
ircumstances, as 
various sources,

Many in Kentville praise the simple 
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycer ne, 
etc. k iown as Adler ka. This remedy 
is thfwmof t THOROUGH bowel cleanser 
ever sold being even used successfully in 
appendicitis. ONE SPOONFUL relieves 
almost ANY CASE of co Mipation sour 
or gaw stomach. ONE MINUTE After 
you take t th • g ease* rumMe and pass 
out. 'dler-i-ka canrx>t 
NSTANT action is sur,>
Clark Drug Store. ■

QUEEN ALEXANDRA
72 YEARS OLD

RETURNED HERO 
The Truro News in reciting a 

reception given to Corpl. E. R. 
Mills, says, in part.

“He has borne his wpunda 
with patience. Though disabled 
from active military service, he 
will doubtless be heard from 
later, in his chosen calling, from 
the pulpits of the great Baptist 

London, December 3—A des- denomination of the Maritime 
patch from Falmouth to Lloyd's Provinces 
sav that the British steamer "This returned hero, a.hero 
Brtardene was sunk on Friday, right from the battle-front,ha* 
The crew was landed at Fal- lost the sight of one eye, and 
mouth by the steamer Luna. bears on his bady 26 wounds.
NOVA SCOTIA POTATOES We hope for his further con-

GOING TO HAVANA valeecence- for h s further im-
_____ provement 1 nhealth. He to too

Capt. Henry H. Card of Cen- good and brave a lad not to re- 
entre Burlington was In town cover entirely his usual state of 
yesterday. Capt. Card of the health, 
schooner “Jost” has his vessel 
at Port Williams loading her 
with 12,000 bushels of potatoes 
for Havana. From there Capt.
Card expects to go to Mobile.
This does not look much like a 
short crop of potatoes In Nova 
Scotia. —Hants Journal.

London, Dec. 1—Queen Alex
andra, whose popularity with 

i the Enlish people has never 
waned, reached her eeveaty-sec- 
ond birthday anniversary today, 
having been born at Copenhag
en, Dec. 1,1844. During the day 
Her Majesty received many 
presents and messages of greet- 

I ing from members of the Royal 
family and a large circle of 
friends Officially the anniver
sary was observed with the cus
tomary salutes.

Queen Alexander has been 
very constantly in town since 
the beginning of the war, and 
has never left Marlborough 
House for the past two years, 
with the exception of a short 
stay at Sandringham. Like the 
King and Queen, her Majesty 
seldom lets a day past without 
gracing by her presence some 
entertainment or exhibition or
gan igod In aid of one of the war 
charities.

The Royal Naval 
Canadian

Volunteer Reserve
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Onnui Division
of goodwill enrol 2000 

character and good physique

Player Piano 
For Salt

m the British Navy.
fmr •1.10 pmr àmr sri W 

Free Kit
Ft further purtkmlmrt apply f

.

Appif to the nearest Nava 
Recruiting Station, or io the

■
88 Note Player Piano-

'T
or to the Department of the

Herr von Baton* theGer- 
man Food Dictator, has recom- .
mended municipalities to in- auct,on-
ci ease the taxes on dogs, which Can be seen and particulars had 
eat a portion of the food suitable 
for human feeding. He suggests 
that fancy dogs be killed

Naval Service, Ottawa.
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